SUNDAY SERVICE // 28-02-2016
SPEAKER: REV. SAMUEL. O. OLUBIYO
TITLE: RECEIVING YOUR MIRACLES THROUGH PRAISE.
BIBLE TEXT:
Who [is] like unto thee, O LORD, among the gods? who [is] like thee,
glorious in holiness, fearful [in] praises, doing wonders? Exodus 15:11.
It is the presence of god in praise that makes prayer potent. Daniel 10:13,
Psalms 16:11; God comes down when we praise, to show forth His power and
presents, And when he had consulted with the people, he appointed singers
unto the LORD, and that should praise the beauty of holiness, as they went
out before the army, and to say, Praise the LORD; for his mercy [endureth]
for ever. 2Chronicles 20:21; God manifest Himself in praise "Praise ye the
LORD: for [it is] good to sing praises unto our God; for [it is] pleasant; [and]
praise is comely. Psalm 147:1; every time you praise God, it is pleasant to Him.
What is praise?
It is celebrating the person of God. Praise to God is not for what He has done
but for who He is...Malachi 3:8, Hebrews 13:8; Death can be reversed by
praise, Jesus revered death in the case of Lazarus John 11:41.
What is wisdom? This is the application of God's word in your life style, that is
call wisdom. It is not as if God will open your head and put wisdom, we can
access or have victory over any battle without a fight by just applying the
wisdom of praise.

What are the miracles in praise?
1. Miracle supply John 6:11; Jesus had challenge with feeding five thousand
men.
2. Miracle favour: Every time you praise Him, you attract favour Psalm
18:22, Psalm 5:12 Psalm 30:5, Mark 6:22-23, Esther 5:1-3
3. Miracle divine intervention: You want to see God's intervention in your
situation, praise Him.
4. Miracle judgement Psalm 149:6-9, Psalm 8:2; when God takes over your
battle, it is over! God kills and keep alive, god will kill and bring miracle
judgements on all your enemies.
5. Miracle babies 1Samuel 1:18-19, Roams 19: 20-12.
6. Praise commands supernatural church growth Acts 2:47; Every praising
church attracts God's blessing Isaiah 9:3; a living church will attract more
souls (people)
What makes your praise provokes fearful miracles?
A. Sacrificial praise. Hebrews 13:15, Psalm 107:21-22, 1Samuel 1:18-19;
you give Him quality praise and thanks.
B. Thankfulness Psalm 100:4; "if you can think properly, you will be
thankful, if you are thankful you will be praiseful".
C. Praise Him whole heartedly Psalm 103:1-5, 2Samuel 6:14-16
D. You praise Him in faith Psalm 56:1-4
You will get there......

